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Last Wednesday occurred the first
real Ivy Day at tho University of
Nebraska. Everything wont off beau-

tifully. Tho morning program was
well attended and thoroughly enjoyed.
The class of '08 is unanimously proud
of Mr. Swonson for. tho things that
ho has done and can do, and of the
class poet, Miss Rudersdorf, whose
poem was pronounced a work of art.
The afternoon and evening programs
at the State Farm reminded one of
the possibilities which such a day has
for tho students of this Institution.
More people became known to one an-

other Wednesday than meet in a se-

mester of routino school work. We
don't learn much in school but how to
got along with the world and the peo- -

a

pie In it So why not "mix" oftener
in a manner.

visit to the Farm again
recalls the old. question, "Why don't
they move the out of
town?" With so much good ground
so near town it seems a pity to con-

tinue to put up buildings in tho crowd-

ed space between R and T streets.

Chicago has withdrawn from tho
Northern Oratorical league because
she wants to develop more Internally
along this line. She now has .funds to
keep her contests wholly at home and
can offer large enough prizes to at-

tract more students to this line of
work than enter con-

tests. On the principle of the greatest
possible good to the greatest number,
this is wIjSO, providing all the schools

DAILY INEBRASKA1N
can afford it Chicago, Bhould
think of the other schools in this lea-gu- o

who are less fortunato
Her withdrawal greatly injures the
league which is composed of schools
whoso principal- - effort in oratory is
in this one contest. These schools
must now plod along by themselves
while some Chicago Carnegie gives
big prizes to the students of the Chi-

cago A school cannot ex-

pect to go far on such an
and selfiBh policy.

Somlnar.
There will be a meeting of tho

Seminar, Saturday, May 16,

at 7:00 p. m., in M. A. 301.

Tho following will bo tho program:
of a Table of Sines,"

Miss Sarah Stegner.
"Greok and Roman Number Sys-

tems," Miss Mae Little.
"Examples of Proof by

Miss Alice Mackott
"Some Theorems in Projective Geo-

metry," Miss Bertha Watson.
Miss Ailene

Qant.
The public is cordially invited.

J. M. KINNEY,
Secretary.

Miss Howell Reads.
Miss Alico Howell, head of the elo-

cution will go to Platts-mout- h

today to deliver a program con-

sisting of "The Lion and the Mouse,"
and several shorter solctons.

From the Nebraskan 14 Years Ago.
The monotony of recitation In Geolo-

gy class 1b frequently varied by a lec-

ture by Professor Barbour, Illustrated
with views.

The Delta Tau Delta fraternity was
instituted at me on April
7th, with W. M. Johnson, J. H. John
son, E. A. Gerrard, Adam MoMullen,
A. J. Weaver, xi. G. Whltmore, W. W.
Wilson, E. C. Strode E. Brown and
Geo. H. Dern as charter members.

Manager He'arld has arranged a ser-
ies of practice baseball games with
the Western league.

Take look at our new
fixtures. c4U new goods
for your inspection next
VV CCJie

Halleti, Optometry Specialist. 1134 0 St.
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ON THE CAMPUS BENCHES.
A sophomore camo down the walk

And this remark he made.
Ae "ho saw the campus benches

A standing in the shade:
"For comfort and for luxury

These Beats cannot be beat,
So I'll always get my lessons

Upon a campus seat"

Ten Years Ago.

Nebraska defeated Missouri in base
ball by a score of 14 to 2.

The "Jayhawkers" won the fourth de-

bate over Nebraska. Warner, Perry
and MasOn represented Nebraska.

Innocents Announced.
The '09 Innocents as announced Ivy

Day are as follows:
H. O. Bell, Beta Theta PI.
S. fc. Dobbs
Clyde E. Elliott, Alpha Theta Chi.

I 7VUller Sc Paine
VacationTrunks
THAT STAND HARD USAGE

Our extensive line is made up indi-
vidually of Trunks that will with-
stand all the banging they are likely
to get, no matter where they are
likely to find themselves. Trunks
that'll hold all you wish to put into
them. Trunks that'll get there and
get back again and be hardly a bit
the worse for the experience these
are the trunks that we carry and sell
at prices less than you'd willingly
pay. Best Cowhide Cases with or
without straps sixty-fiv- e distinc--.
tive styles or sizes graded in price
by half-doll- ar stages.

Five to Eighteen Dollars

R. I. Elliott.
R. A. Gantt, Phi Delta Theta.
E. F. Guldinger.
E. W. Hills.
M. M. Jennings, Delta Upsllon.
W. F. Klnner, phi UsI.
A. H. Meyer, Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
Gy Montgomery, Kappa Sigma.
F. N. Wildlsh.

President Northrop of the Universi-
ty of Minnesota has issued an official
manifesto against gambling, which it
seems has been very frequent of late
among the students.

Some habits are easily acquired and
the habit of wearing carefully fitted,
shapely clothes is a most farcinating
and profitable one Jit doesn't cost
but little more to have your Suit
just right ne that looks right
new and continues that way to the
very last That's the Mfld of clothes
we sell and to fit them properly is
a hobby of ours. Our suits at $15
and upjfook different from the com-
mon kinds so much so that any

can readily see it. The values
are the very best, "

&
Specializing Kensington Clothes, They Fit.

Pitts' Dancing School
Class nights Advanced, Monday;

Beginners, Wednesday and, Saturday.
8oclal night Friday. Private class

every afternoon. Most beautiful hall
in Lincoln. New location, 1124 N
street. Auto 5241.

THE 'INI' SMOKE HOUSE
Welcomes all students and Indies you
to enjoy our 8moklna and nbadlna
Room.
us.

man

It's a pleasure to Rlease. Try

"UNI" 8MOKE HOUSE.
1132 O STREET

Get the Habit of Wear-

ing Well-fitt- ed Clothes

Magee Deemer


